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POPE IEO XIII'ù
Body Laid To Rest

SOen and BeautÎful Service With-
In St. Peter's-Remains Rt-

Ctived by Cardinal Oreglia.

«P on1,Je uly 25,- Tht body ut
PetOwas interred in St. Pe-

tee'& tO-night Tht strukes uf the
bme whc'hresouncled through

tIeilifense doint of tht cathedral
"ulOuneed to tht tarnest gathering
la tht nave that Leu XIII. had been
laiý4 to test.

&t indown thteniust important
and DItst solemuuof al tht obse-

silver stafls. Around two sides uf
the chapel, ini the choir seats, were
thirtv-six cardinaLs ail wearing vio-
let robes except Cardinals Gotto
and Pierotlti, who wure the white
manties uf their order. Cardinal
Martiloili in black as an Augustin-
ian and Cardinal Vives y Uto ln
Franciscan brown. In the middle
of tht right of tht chapel anonig
the cardinals sat Merica.toi Colon-
na, assistant to the pontifical
throzie, with an ernpty seat next
hlm, owing to the tact that Prince
Orsini, who held the sanie position,
bail resigned. Color was given the
scene by gendarmes and palatine
and Noble guards. The last namied
have neyer left the reniains since

CARDINAT.S ANNOYED.

Ceremnonies at Interment Criticized
- Selection uf Pope Will Not
Take Long.

Ruine, JUiy 26.-At the sixtil
meeting uf the congregation tu-day
forty-five cardinals werc present.
Cardinal Della Volpe, voicing. the
opinions of sornt of his coileagues,
criticized the ceremnonies in connec-
tion with the intermnent of Leo
XIII., last night, because the car-
dinals did not participate in the
entire procession; and he complain-
ed generaliy of the. lack of order.
Cardinal Oreglia replied that lie
had already noticed this and that

. .. ...

... ... .. .. .. ..

'*~,

pacýAbouf onte tlousan d 'per sons had re-
~tVdinvitations tu attend the certeik»s. Through

Permission a representative uf- the Associated
pres' *as allowedl to enter the Chaple bf Scramnent

tto'teremnains o the dead Pontiff were -reuioved.
9ardinal Ikampolla, president of the Basil, wase Wait-
ýU'outsicIe the gates, in violet robes, surrounded le
the Chapter of the Cathedral, whiçh Nwas led by Mgr.
'COPpateiîi, Who conducted the servicéb. Doctors Lap-
Dli and Mazzoni directed the mork uf the removal of

t b ier, which was executed by tiglit seiarits attired

th rlint red brocade costumnes. I'bey at first
to -raint the hier, but fitidi ng it tou heavy, tbey

Ilowly sUld a low car with noiseless wheels uýnder; Cte
t4l straing of lée c "Miserere," which wailed through
t'e htft church, preceded by a glittering. cross, held
%loft, the Procession,1 carrying candies and torches,
ýlOWy leit the chapel and went up the churcli, passing
t4 lbonze statue and t.be shrine of St. Peter.

Within the Chapel Choir.
Set. etmers is ptculiarly fitted to

hte background of such a scene,
Cjt Old 'whiteness of her vast pif-'ara eho Up to the bright uni-

1kný ~ o huguards, e. violet
tobe Of tht clergy and the red uf

teWrwhile the glittering light
inldl- ade tht procession the

enly NisIble object and rendered
th Obftcurity beyond and behind, it
rore nOticeable Atter slowly pasq-

'ing round the church the cortege
aried at tht. hapel choir, tht bier

soIn 80arried that the dead Pope
«3 . P-arr'e head first, -acor4ngrto

le Ceremonial Soxue of thos h
have received invitations were si
Dtd .tXood in the =Uùj part oi tht

.aile lid, a double line uf tl*
'~"5sguard.1I1 thé chapel the

ýtl&ic changeci to notes of, ioy and!lilnpb and, "In Paraclinui"I ring-
,gout with telhing effect. prom

OUSc ht five beils of St.
~tr ang 'their accustomned, sa_

b4t tu the coluing, lrnigîing har-1
"31On0OUs'y With the mausic of the

t9loÎr. lu the chaPel the biler, bear-
11the bodly of the dead Pontuf,

38remed by Cardinal <)reglia.
Wa8" placed in the centre, baekegt

a ltat wi th a beautiful imags
]Uidw=na before hc e

the Pope died. Above the cardinals
behind a grating were tht ladies of
the aristucracy anxd the faxnly uof
the Pope. The diplomatie body was
also present; al." rnauy nembers~
of the Romain arL-stocracv.

CANADA'S CONDOLENCE.
Sir Wilfricl Laurîer's Letter to the

Cardinal Secretarv uf State.

Ottawa, July 26.- Sîr Wilfrid
Laurier has addressed tht following
letter to tht Apostolic Delegate,
Mgr. Sbarctt, tu he forwarded tO
Ruome :-"Ottawa, J1uly 21, 1903.1
To Ris Excelency,- mi

"I beg you to convey to hiseii
nence 'the Cardinal Secretary of
State, the deep sense of SOrrow
which lias been caused inithis coun-
try 'by the death ocf Ris Holiness%
Pope Leo XIII. Canadians ut ail
classes and denofniflatioùls have had
manv reasons to appreciate the
broad, wise and enlightened states-
manship wîth which lie gided the
Charcb, and which now cails forth
a spontaneou8 tribute of admira-
tion froin the whole world. .1 have
the butor to be yQlir E*ce lency's

Reprinted by perMission of the Free F

he would putish tbose w'ho werc
responsible.

Monsignor lieri'y Del Val conm-
xnnnicated to the cardinals a report
Irom Santiago". Chili, ut thte. i.i
dent which occurred there during
tht celebration ut tht Requiem for
the late Pope, whîch was attended
by the president of thteItepublie
aWt ail the autiiorities. According
to the report Monsignor Ugiarte,
in delivering the eulogy tpoli the
late Pontifi, protested against the
usurpation of papal territury by'
the Italian. governmnnt, whereupon
Count Cucchi-Boasso left, the cliurch
alîd lowered the Italian flag, which
had heen h<>sted at the legation as
a sigu uft mo,iriing-. Tht incident
prodnced an unpleasant impression
upon tht Sacred college, being the
first discordant note in the univer-
sal mourning.

The ceremonial ut the conclave
establisheti by Gregory XV. la to
bc followed at tht comîng meeting.
The cardinals have decided during
the conclave tu tat ini Voinmon in
,order to lacilitate their work. A
local Paper quotes the responte of
,c4r4ian4lSempato a cquestion'aa
tg wt&elh.rbe hlue'.j tht eo

clave would lie of lengthy duration trusting to his very sacred heart,
as follows: "On the contrary I an ardent furnace of charity, and
think it will be very short. 1 be- fount of spiritual lie and human-

ity; we also implore as mediaatorslieve that two days will suffict toth BlsdVign arMhe
reach an agTrement." Of God, and our own beIoved

Another paper quotes Monsignor mother, and that legion of saints
Francis Canava as to the possîbili- wo noronlt evnrt

ed in a special way.
ty of tht election of a Pope who "lNuw cotning tu dispose of the
would reconcile the vatican and the Jfai vptrmnwic sor

quiina, tus:',o Ppe verhatd according to the deed of division
Itaiy. The government miust re- drawn up bv the nutary, Curszio
concile jtselftot the Pope. Certain-' Franchi, Decemnber 17, 1882, We ap-
,y Italv on the occasion of the point as heir of this patriruony our

deat of eo, howd heseifweî nephew, Count Ludovico Pecci, sondeat ofLeo shwed erslf ellof Glovanni Battista, our deceased
disposed for a reconciliation."ý brother. Frorn this pruperty mnust

be deducted that already donated

- ( ý5

to Coun.t Ficardo, another nephew, on the occasion
of his marriage, according, to a deed of February
i,, 1886, by Notary Franchi. Ecpually lrom ti»
property muet be deducted ail the estate ini the
Carpinato Xomano belonging tu, the holy sete ac-
cçrding to the declaration in our chirograph, of Feb-
ruia,"r, 1900.- lu this our testamentary divisions we
hlave'flot thoteht of our ether nephew, Carnillo,
and, our nieces, Ina and Maria, son and daughtexn
of our brqt*ier Giovanni Battista. For thein we
have in' lite properly provided decorous mnainten-
ance on the occasion of their niarriages. We declare
that no one of aur family can dlaim any right ini
anything not contemp~lated in the present docu-
ment, 'because ail the other belongings of whatever
nature which have corne tu us as Pontiff conse-

D WIL quently are, and in any case we wish to be, the
MaV5M %a 0 propertv of the holv set.

«AVe confide the exact execution of this, our dis-

>ressposition, to Cardinals Mariano Rampolla, ounr Sec-

toni. This declaration is to be our
last 'will.

LAST WIL 0OF POPE LEO xiii. '"The Vatican, Rie, this 8th

1 day of July, 1900.
Hom, the late Poutiff Wished his iochîoPei"

Etate to be divided.

RuMI e' 3 uly 26.-Tht will of tht
late Pope w'as read to-day after
the meeting ot the Congregation of
Cardinals. Only thiat pi>rtion wlîiclî
deals witli tht material màtter ut
tht personal papal "state 1îas mtade
public. Tht wifl is %Writtt.jiriith,.
suxali clear handwritiiig <of the late
pontiff, presenting nu trace ut un-

Leo XIII.

Stindlav Crowd%.

Ruome, .Tuly 26.-Several thotn-
.and persuns crowded St. PeterS
to-day to pay tribute before 'the
sarcophagus containing tht re-
mains ut the late pontifi. IMean-
while requiem masses continued irr
the Chapel of the Sacr ment as
wtll as mauv other Roman
Churches. Cardinal Gibbons ar-

cetLRt,éi-éiýtrkn "'amo-" ri rived tu-day, but did nut attend
tk for copperplate. It was open- tht meeting ut the Cardinals. A

ed1 adil apla hCl waîl is being huilt around the
ni retnithtexeutos. ht eluapartinents where tht conclave wil
tive utthelat potif wtt .be held. Some ut tht Italian book-
presnt.Tha potionniae pbli tukers here proposedl to colidùct,

follws:public bettinig on »'t chances of
"In the name uf tht Father, the the papal candidates, andti iiOtder

Son and tht Holy Ghost. As thetot obtain permission:to dd'o su ut
endi of our mortal carter is ap- fered to donate their gains to.
proaching, we put in this hoo- charitable institutions Tht govern-.
graph will our last desires. Betore ment, howevtr, promptly refitsed
ail we humbly supplicate tht lu- tht request.
finite bounty and charity of tht Monîsignor Farabani, thet fatnous
Wlssed Lord, to condoe the faulta Latin scholar, 'being unable tu aC-ý
ai uur lilt and receive btnigne.ntiy cept tht task ai writlng the oratio
Our spirit in tht btatîfic eteraity brevis (Latin eulogy upop the l,.tee
wbic4 we açcigly hoix thrbuigh poif) which WW X4bbured *"b
the meta of *Jeans tht Rceuer u, tt ecoueeaUon of utCojý*IW

lem
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to-day selected Father De Angelis,__________________
a Jesuit, to undertake that duty. .d? gk/. . .. !. - IW1__ __Y''Y:

4 ý - « rlr-y-__ __ _

PREPARING FOR THE CON-
CLAVE.

Rt la Reckotied that 64 Cardinials The Quickest
WiIl Cast Their Ballots ni the

Election of a Newv Pope. andr __R ut
Ramne, Julv 27-The Vatican re- 1

-sembles an anthill, so leverish isl ne- i .t/slr7/,77f -7l'41L-~ YI~/TO THE
the..workgi the pieparing the part

oiÏf Tebuilding ,e'àiëfor the E st an ' es
conclave'. BefOrc 18) conclaves I-• E st a d W s
were hl in the Quirinal palace, one

long wing (if.which was -
eiouli ay t

ready without any special prepara-,i
tion, but in the case of the VaticanTo nt 1 tra,
apertiflents threc or four rooxns for!~T rno lnra

ecd cardinal have ta lb prepared, 0- -5 Vancouver, Seattle.
duc]l as tien are <b4 cardinals, the
amo inat af warl veiy! lpcd Posterff ice PASSENGERS COMFORT ASSURe

great îndeed. The'scctic01 l detined 452ar Mainot Oficein through tourist cars te

for thectonîclav e t oîuprisez., a n thc I
gro *und 11001 of the i atit an ,the; 

Toronto, Montreal,
threc sltes (of rooins wlîich Sulrl
rounid the fanîtaîs court of San!X ~i Boston,
Darnaso, the tooils 111 1r the latei .1'

rope's apartînents and the toweîr w S a v e' I Vancouver, Seatle.

wth the rooins' about the Sala _______________________________________________ 
RATES QUOTED FOR TOURISTS T

Ducale. On the second floor the China, Japan,
rois bu foga Zpal h Money ini Clothing, Hiat s and Furnishings. iust read the

pontifical <,iccs tomnprising althe! Around the World.
apartuients forinerlv occupied b I value here Mentioned.Frfulatcuasapyothnae

1

Cardinal Raiolla, wiho lias left C. P. R. agent or write

the Vaticanî altogether, will bc&

tîstal. l'ie whole will furniia corn-I C. E. MicPIIERSON,

inodions Io(lging for about 5(1poo Men's Suits. Sprinq Overcoats. G .AWnie

pie. Th itn hpl si h Than which none neater ! The swell1 full curved
case' of thc last conclave, wilIlibe The SPRING SALE is a record breaker en suits. Raglanette. Pull length, slash

usd irtu eeinsofth ar- The neatest tweed suit you ever saw poktwrb525 p ing price
ive o h neig ftecand worth $1000 W -ill coçt you this 75 1, p-etwrTIf.0Spinp

!inals and the lîallo.ting. week...............................Do you prefer the COVERT or HOVARD. or

Thcre, ai ter thrce solein unral iHG-LS nîotdpteesj e ata doeS your taste incline to a 14/ lengtli? Even if

services, w hich blegin Tuesday, will 'HtI swLeSSipt eerpaters n ie' î ilg îvohîwant the Standard, 3 6-inch, we have them rn'
'e erectc<l a tbrant for ecdiCar- for onl3 .......................... 10-00 'lHFNEWquar EETe sues, f nIl bac, anie swe
hinal. Over tlîo thrones wjll bcca, qae huded ul akake we

baldacchuîas i r nps, tac-* XOT KNOW\\ the fille Worsteds iii Hairlinies, etc,, ini Oxford Grev or Italian Olive. This is a good
New P opeiselctedlies, will h those nleatly triade and perfect-fitting garîrîenit. Fit, wear and satisfaction guaranteed. Ofc,31Mi t e.54

ed to the w-aIl behind. The moment suits, talored to sei $o.ooo. For 1500f Von pa3,$16, $18 and $20 for it else- 1ie39-%aStTl-46

a e oei letdh illower ibtis week .......................... ....... where. Here for Spring, your choice1.0
his balaccliiio as tokenof hisfor $16.oo and.,........._....140

lus bdiih i leo as a oken fhi Dou't Yet i %sh a BL~ACK PRINCE ALBERT They await your choosing. Tlro g T ck t
îîe~ dinitv tlîissileitl aflioiflcSUIT, or TlireeButtott Cutaway. _____________________ OALPIT

ed. ''lic 1afflin chapel wii be used jfrOUm 525.00 down te $7.50, We cati O7LLPONT

for thec ceicration of hig i mass show theni ail. SPE US ! SFEE us ! 7.50
everv tuorning of the conolai e__________________, Pantse East, West, South
white iii the Sala Ducale will. Von may ,select here fromi our 5000 suifriaad Floride Winter Resorts

lie initvable altars for the ma.sses B> sS is pairs. A ucat Pattern tweed $1...Ca50miAse t. Ettrope,
ta be celebrated every morning by ~ !.Ltî odîau 30 atwrhegy '~' utalCiasdJpn

Eh! ýLittenleu We thought of voti Eajaa,, Godq ïe t o( fi. A t.....o glh e utaiabn adjp
eaehi cardinal. I e es foryour $pring«$uiitk n. .A't 20

nPle endarmus an 4tie The. famoga " £tsar Brand 1' stock, new PllinSeer

guards will be transferred to the B oys' 2-.pieCe suits, wortli $3.25. designs, fine goeds at 5,...... for PlmnSepr
$2.15, i AitEquipexent First Class

building of thc Belvedere court yard bptlng prîce 3-50____________________
wîere the poor plgrinis iere lodg- Boys 2-piece suitga, worth $4. 25.

ed during the last ilubilte, the gend- Sp~ring price 30 lt lt
into kitchens, liantries, etc. The YU itW mber the one we ýseIldou oat sr Hang Round Trip Tickets

arms' arrcksbeîg taiiforiedLîtie ansuit. io~t ~ 44Y. It " ber Ui on e eldnette ether spr
Belvedere eourtvard w~ilIl be cou-3Pic si, ÏWY de, tailOred samne asyour O oit -An lifides àIId StyIes thc latest. Maires DO ETROIT LAKES
verted into general quarters for the Oi1ýi eey& ïl 6 te best. Shàped neatly aud

carpenters and other worknen.00e5Ct$70
The courtyard is quite unreLrogni8 B Sd n se e e jiit yoii ofl OMe Silk Inats. Oh, ayv

able. 'Plilong lines of glass win--. byaeScJw

dows of the Loggia Rapiael 'have tl ~ V ~l~--- . S Good for 3o days, ask for booklet.

been painted up to a certain heiglit .~" For further informationa.pply to

as precaution and shades have beeni H., SWINFORD, General Agent,>

sure secrecy. Assurances have been h., Sx _ CA. .FEGneaRPge
put on very widow to bee in-*W I 31Mi1tet, inpg;o

give tht evrytir'gwil be n j ger and Ticket Agent, St. Pal,
readiness for Friday -night, but 41*-.Min Stree Mne
there is mmcl vet't0 be acconi- I

vos. ffMi eten. t
lished. ',,Pr-___

Thle Temporal Power. ' .~

Thle Cardinals at their meeting a p,. ,y::7 7ïbAJ R A

to-day; again discussed the advms- ''~ ~ 4-4-Te&Phene 750.
ability of sending a note ta the .

powers regarding the condition of a man has an incorne of- that xnuch CAUeE OF' WSRUPION I~ TUU, .EFFICACY 0F PRAYER. fort St., cor PraeAo
the holv se. Soine of thewm insisted nney a year lie is apt to forget, HOMES. PraeAO

on the' necessity of neot allowing u the saine way that a man for- Sekn fteefcc fpae ytehu,7t 0.....5 C

the occasion to passa without aga"n gets to say grace alterlie lias Ms.>tt reniste ihet ait fie B elei whofdcae 0 o7 . C

die.womnan in thte world. But weaifh slie had seen a lion in fie yard, One hour and 5 miînutes i150

of pontifical territorv iv Italy, "To-day we are raising panmpered lias not proved detrixiental to lier was told she must go fo ber room; One hour and 35 ......... 2 O00
theëyslowing thaft he papacy is sons and dauglifers, surrowdding common sense or b1lunted hpr ppow- adpa o ofrie.e o To Depot...................... 1O00

an payGrea orby erfo rom Depot .................... 1 0
determined to mainfain its cdaims thein with every Iuxury and idie ers of observation. telling a story. After a few mo- Weddixmgs ............ $3 to 5 OC>

-unabafed. Others said that they satisfaction of desîre, and they are "Divorce day, they cadli t, '&bhc et u aetrpigdw noCiiaeiig.. C

thuli ia uc nt wudrotten before they are ripe. I re- said recently, when told of the taurai- the . roomu, and tefîwn i-Fuierals ....... .... 3 0(1
notaddan foceta he an pr- he ollwig da-Churcli and Returîl.. .....200,>

mot dd ny frceto he mny ro-peat it, fhey are rot fen before they ber of divorces granfed every Mon-louenedwtiir thraladRtuu3OC
tests of the saine kind alreadY are ripe, and. tht boys in inany day in New> York city. "WéIl, what lDjd you ask Gdto orgieymoo erl es thn 1...3

mae liei ilit interfere ,with -cases are sinful 'before thiey are can you expet ? These wometn dear ?11

'tepolicy which the future pope bearded. neyer learn to kecp house. They get '"Yes mammfa'
may desire to follow, and added married, and thei.r sole ambition is "And lie did? Cardiages diarged for from tizoO

thttebsttigt d a a "They practice the Tan Coin- ta wear fine clothes, bleacli their "e raimH odm lthtey leave the stable until rettiru.
lath csoro e 11.mnte't ihthe sabest thing f0warga doniintaHetWaSe otNo trtmnks carried.

leae te sccesorof eo II!. liaidmtit wih tt s8Ii nts tithai, war ayribbons and fine ta give if a second thought, asH No colector, psy the driver.

enitrlyfree ta choose the course ouf, sand 1 warn thein thaf in flic laces. Home is flic lasf placé f bey to iso alonhmeH le ej______________

which lie fliav consider best for flic end they wiII find that God aandwimt f0thinkof. a liogo p.rad- irsf sw iMe

aen tc ot i pobbl wllLetha Ise te ou hndedofthe andsathn fTe go parading around, and,

J
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upo whchit is liEl.ilt. 'When vest- 1 W'OULD VOU PREFER ?
cdl in full pontiflc ais, wearing bis ___

We had the pleasure of a visit 1irac teddlysvrlo

froi -Mr. N. D. Beck, of Edmon- j his c]ergy, xth bis gilded crozier At a festival of old and y'otiflg
ton, .\Mr. Bock, who had in his band (elnlbleirn of pastora1 thIe question xvas asked: 'Whichý
flot been ini Winnipeg in seven a1uthority, "Feued mtv sheep feed n-I season of liSe xvas the mnost happy?'
years, speuais very highlv of the ]ainh)s") the .\ rchibishop tiirued iAiter being Ircely (IiscussC( by the
Progress of unr prairie city. The ron ogxeteslrubndt nsts, it xvas referred for answer,
V'ery substantial buildings that!tioni, in the buisb of reverent de Ïto tbe host, upon wbom was the
hlave since been and are actuallvivotion, the glorious suilsbile of burden of four-score years. He ask-ý
being put up are in his estimation .Tnl, paled tbe çgloving altar lights ed if thev had noticed a grove of 1
the strongest proof that a great and one wjshed for a camera to re- trees belore the dwelling, and said:I
future ils abiead of uls. '-\r. Beck bas produce tbe scene. The bride and "Wheii the spring cornes and in the i

flo t lost the deep interest that bier mnaici of bonor, 'Miss Frances soft air the buds are breaking on
chiaracterized himn as a fouinder and Tilcker, looked daintv ani sweet, the trees and tbey are covered with
hleartv supporter of the Review, if bhoth dressed iwhite. Ainidst thi,! blossoms, 1 tbink: 'How beautifli
bis valuable co-operation 15 flot j1ovons celebration the new flag of, is spring! " And wbien the suminer
quite so near at band at least we lthe Sacred Heart at the Pýrtsb-x'- cornes and covers the trees with its 1 lll
have bis best xisbes of success and terv sa('Uv waved at haif rniast f or hIeavy fluage and singing birds are
a long life. -Mr. Beek returns borne tbe dear pope, dead. R. 1.I. p ail among the hranches, 1 tbink:
Fridav.________How beautilul the summer!' XVhen,

autumn loads them. witb golden fruit!
The secular clergy are b'aving CRSLS LTRTR.uinn loads them with golden fruit

their annuial retreat at the St.1 and their leaves bear the gorgeous
~0niaceColege The Rev Dr. Steele in the New, tint of lrost, I think: 'How beauti-I

_____ Yok Chistin A.vocte CitiiSesfui is autumnri' And when it is Sere
We egrt t her o th îos ~~-severelv and justly the eulogies of winter and there is neither foliage

tained hv Mr. Patrick Grifibn ~crapin Proteson , iiser on nor fruit, then I look up and
the fire -that partlv destroved bis "~I"\adoEesn i rt through the leafless branches, as 1I
hvýerV, stable earlv on Sunda'v iorn-, ng erand influne aogmn could neyer until now, I see the
'11g. The saddest accident -in that .Eesn~a n mn nn stars shining through.- The
fire Was the death of John Mal vie.ý4tims of the rebound froin Christ- Leader.

0 fleof M. Giffu ~ anmty as represented. hv the glooxny
Whoe carrd ody empoyesCalvanismn of tbe New~ England

tu'loe hruis. o was found in Puritaus. H-e had too, clear a head GENERAL JAMES SHIELDS.

Ariotherlit havoc to cet ecrsint hspe~t An Irishman has, ini our national
thiri ce 'ruh ed to him. It xvas the onlv kinid fie hoy itnto htwteAteIeCo., in the destrucc- s m to bave know'n -anv h isor, isintinthte

tiori of one of tbeir large plants, anx'hin probably remain an exceptional Th
flear tbe Norwvood brige[abolit. It diic not to bis mmid, one. I allude to the late General' and1

brdg.mee t the problcm of human lufe James Shields. He was, in bis and

~'he -Misses N_ýina, Aima and Stel- and destinv. As a cousequence hie times a United States Senator from
la Bernhardt left on Tuesday by 1 el back on himself and endeavored three States, Illinois, Minnesota oppI
the Canadian Northernl on a trip te construct a religio-philosophical and Missouri, at different perios disti
10 Cleveland, Ohio, to their cousin, sYstem to meet lis WautS and as- lrom 1849 to 1879. What a won-
the R0ev. Fatber 'eikel. Ipirations. The resuit was xhat is derful carpet bagger he was! The

i knwn s Nw Eglad tausen-following bit of history may prove For
The Catholic Shool Delegates of dentalisin, which, so far as it cr

Winnipeg, Messrs. Deegan aud F. W. daim to be a philosophv at all, ilsiterde(st.)ThExaedr of he ab- Ckuseillei onTuedayby he . asort of amalgain of the isins of ren(is)Eaie"sy: C
P?. R. on lethen ir w av o twh e C Knt, ShligadHgl hs "The famous Palmetto Regiment

'es hemn everv success in their amalgam as exploited hy EmersonIMefoultander Gerai ShîeldsSoutWish ~~~~~~~lis a denial root and brancîl, of the Meio n ferta a otilliportaut mission.Caoiapentdhm wh
whole Christian svstem of theCaona rsetd im wt a

f~ioem~ReqiemMass wre ek ix'ie eouov i reatin t mai Imagnificent sword. In his speech of

erated on Tusday at St.L 1" ad his destinIv. acceptanceb ad I vrti
~~~lid~~~ sensa tteImclt Dr. Steele savs : "Passing hv ail blade is unsheatlied save in defence

Cý01lceptioni for the soul of the latee other theologrical errors of thisofSuhCrin, ay odsie
lin> Leo XIII. pagan-for bie disclaimied the ad- the arm that wie]ds it froinm

- jective Christiani as contaiîîing îim- body,' and the angel that rcorded

Trhe Teachers Examination re- itations. . .we will confine our cnii h ide(eaddtepnlyi
*Ihave been contpleted onWerc'in toF.merson's shallow and the valley caxnpaign against Jack-

»edY The results, whil,.st satis- flippant treatnient of sin., He flot son.1
actoonare ureit prov recognîze the awful- This is a mnemorable example of

fa tor esomn r r e p ovel alstagr jdiaponmet oth ess oS ýsin, but lie teaches that in the danger o>f making rash pro-
-aliY that have lailed te reach the the long mun it will turu out te ~imss eea be.sxa e

~qt1r~ nube ofpoits as good as lioliness." 41,, .confimna- 1 liarkable mari and a very valiant
;tion of this Dr. Steele givés a sen- soldier. I amn sorry to say that

~#.s ~ Le ~ st9 I Mankind, whethef on tbe gallows of the Washington Capitol, is, in
neývc pcsito ea èctd ) or in the brothel, are ever mnount- my opinion, a caricature of art.2ar, S.Ni~ ng uipward.. This destrovs all dii _______

aceflet Wdueday th 5t ~ference. between good and evil, vice
iigust. The ceremony. will begu and virtue. The mari who gives SAITC FDVRE

lx' after tearvitSt.Ni ood to the bungry and the assas-
irt of tthehe aiaia thertrainsin wbo cuts à' -tjroat are atikt i '* . . 'i awa, t scr

eii s b oadf nrsexe 9 h ladi sin. rsls oterati»,,w l ]1sca

the>______au_____ u itybmteorsainoeth h atlla en- 9a5,000, ios 2.;i e otad
Sttd.Ate.tteýce h ROEhtre h raermv ail ma ' 11,00 ivres1g:i

Wase a piret w dg atthis laie t v ici sen thepupiaD. For the ivo yars,182t

~raed bx'th peseceofArci-reigmuspr1 s bib r loîrîngluEngland and M'ales, marniag
bisb~ Lngeinwhocam to orythe spir t a l f ate , ,0,divorces 1,81; it Scot

mii .anex'n toMis Roe Aia SOi, uth eaide nalleaiono30vi readmlarigs -i~1~lOue. Ithiurahniaried1eopio iterturvorcbeefs diorce I7
Oihfnd. proit inthe 22disters1e gto the spirituallfeio t aed'e- It isworhyofoes that di ial I
eVa gavpe Gdinth piacn, e in ay mntice f theaduly clarad-4separth ion ony ieal h188 reland,8?

gracd bvthe resnce f Arh_ eligons res whih ar inalsog In tnhatiidadaers,2,000mai
Sid, tŽràead i, wo amteu te rtspr.itattdenin of tDr fn oo, ivore, ,9 1 ;wein at

blary hi youiges broherM t. isr wordthey tesofcnvr ants rigs18,0,dvre
tanevin toisste e un a ionh steele n ltheristawh on ofg30e lin . C ouîi to borne sttti

'l'de nh llform ed e o tel th cii il uen e E eons disacerindbvo17o. rst
very tframe pofitAiamth adtheir w1orkth prat eor th C ahle ed thoitietha fnteth ate oSdi- îl i

tuaiiO\ wa th onl hissig: ulptnorie the C ath l p r ui- svore forNew onlyitb aline s ib-gas
tiehae ,,intebgnnnle in h ntlain fEesnse ta hto n cnr fte R

s ro iIt is wortto theattentio tfeDrcd
te di 0 1 ot of paranison i cbristiess iteatre88r1, xcptt3,952()'ç)wer Cth-

hMt, not anderf aut nor a slave, tae is. amilSito henlnd ''h arntis tl'an itbtnhsban the NOBlinee S oEnKrs.'s t saerisgiiuîg bad ex mpletrus st
ver ut1ehoriv is ouncilorh ok ta ete teCtoi

'he liasdama s he i Teeisamrisey nto 88, thtes rat tfdirce erof d- 0111 y'e
h biseafasthean sli bu depts of the holc ressnoil-Ger-1,(1fomrriNe-South ae s 33.6 n Nu actof

QOt rnuied teil importan thtesdan the instaaisntof bere os t ou thWaes.f nortrieyearÀ , E.e
~11ntand Olen b wvrjug aitcrteinte oiS.Al t a9-tes Wad s 2723.,ityo

SiaalOishrÇj erVt 'tie l birtNB aM E N AnoS thM earSonie Whgvig*bdexnpl o n s

authri. eps of ierb'1-,nillo,1el-d-, hsnhlsnie ohafnd AîYustXVaiLL NF r te Bý E aSRRY

900 beûed. hv prax'er, bv the Almaniach dle Gotha. The two
gooan exmi, by - -x7'rv gentie cooks oS' the mnonastery are lrnince

1leu and hy cboosing the nigbt Edward of Sçhoonbulrg-Har'tetistein
1 iilieuce the 'fatlier anti and Prince Philip oS Hohenlohe,

aiu s did -Rebecca of oid,, wlio filled îîot so iiiauy years ago,

ber 5 gahing a hluSsin>g for both' two of the hîghest positions at the
lins HolV cbîrcli bas so mnuch German court. The porter, Baron

fort 8e .this great, sacramnent, von Drais, beongs to one0 of the
that s.e wold rather ios'e king- oldest fam.iiies of Baden, and 4mnoug

tO the faith -tlian .see it in- other noblimen who are eniployed
'ate lus Grace ie'xPlained in thel most meniai tasks are Baron

0h th Chrl oisupon it as' von Sals, Baron von 0r, and
le0f lier xnost soien and jm- Count Memptinine, ail of wliom

hrtîcerczýIonies, and a ees in have, heid high, command inr theIn arniage the âafe-guard Saxon army.

For usine- gentie words.
For doing youir est.
For being kind to the poor.
For iooking before leaping.
For heaning, belore judging.
For tlîinking helore speaking.
For harboriug dean thouglits.
For standing by your principles.
For asking pardon wlien in e rror.
For being geucrous to an eny.
For mnak.iug others hiappy.
For being kin-d to,animnais.,
For showing courtesy to your

senior.

Ogilvie's Hungarian

FLOUR
Is used regul Iy in the

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD!

Is it in vours ? if not. why flot ?

VIANITOBAe
CROP 0F 1902:

B;U 4E LS

Wheat - - - 3077,267
Oats - - - 34,478,160
Barley a - - 11,848,4:22
Flax =- 564,440
Rye = - -49,900

Peas - = -34,154]

Total yield of ail Grain crops 100,052,343

Province of Manitoba has yet roomn for thousads 0 farmers
laborers. There are 25,000,000o acres that can be cuitivated
onlY 3,000,000 acres under cultivation.
THÏE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY is rapidly increasing;
ortunitie-s for stockmen and dairymen are to be found in many
-icts.

Lands for sale by lte Provincial Government are
the cheapest and most deslrable ln the Province.

full information, rnaps, etc., (FREE), and ail applications for
farm bands, address

VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Chief Clerk ~Provincial Goverument Agent,

t. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winnipeg
WINNIPEG

Mason &Risch

Pi'anos

Remnember the New Address

356 Main Street

~==~-jJ

SMOKE MAROON CIGARS
andi

Oct your Tickets' for the Bail Games
at W. BROWN & CO.

The Armny and Navy Cigar Sore
Cor. of James & Naiti Street

Vour J-usband
wants you to spend vour afuernoons iiin<1
cool refre:sing atuiosphere, 50 iliat you
wyul be iii good bunior anid greet hilm
wth a snujle wlien lie coînes home to an
emjovable supper in the eveninig

Go to ELM PARK
GOOD HEALTH Doii't worry about hinches - refreshnients
'd( for by old and young alike. X'ou are served there.
elp to secure tbis hy dritnking a CHO. A. Y0IN, ma;.

fined Aie or Extra Stout \'.e have a choice List of botlî
)ur dinner. I'bey are appetizing:
xeîîgthening liquicd foods, brewedi
le golden malt and fragrant hops.
guaraîîteed. Try themn. Order
jor dealer or direct f romi Redwood
es.

L. DREWRV Na-cturer.nd

y be Tied to a

Hlot Kitchen?
USE A

GAS
RANGE

and you have heat oniy wliere, when
and as long as you want it.

Cati and sce these stoves before
buying.

A UER LUGUT CO.,
ITelephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

Improved Farm and
(.2ity Property lor Sale

Estates econoniiicatlv aind judicioîusly
inanaged. We give special attention to
th e sale of property lîsted exclusiveiy
w.thî us

DALTON & GRASSIE'
REL Y STrATE AGENTS

Phono 1557 481 Main Street -

0O O00 O O ><><> g<O-INot a Corn
Yiou,- coeus can be easily reiolved b

usîng (,ordon s Corn Cure. Ton Ca, e
free fron ,.orrus in the future it you wili
keep the renîedy in ,rnnd and apply a n heu-O

Sever a corn starts. No ho,,schold shouild
be w tlout ibis harmless retmedy. I

Price 1,5 cents atI (ORDON'S DRUU STORE .

706 MAIN STREET. .Cp.R. D' #1 -
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PRLNTIiI> ANtI UB1,ISI.E

AT \WIN:NIPEG, M.'

REX.A. A CFERRT

Subt)

of 1-Iirato t(T'es J.Ilni s M\at t)ms) . f atal i tstlt.s. W t. titi i( l)C tor t on-1
ADVLRISIN R ~ Site thlie x trk tfteîegcmon tieceiit. xsaku thatWinpe

Made kiîovin on aplication. i'iigîcd uni '> lise( a euteistti iehe
Oi-deýt. t,, i.inînc e ctcis,citt' nust', t 1 cîtIin 1Europîesiich tht oh ù.e t. xx iii.h diver's dariiîg leaits.

otiofiei rni.is aile ts ltati i x iex n thieir aI,- -Adertrscinent, una.c,,npa ic.lht pe.ific îî'l'lil ~i 1 t inonls înserted ucmiiiordered out. Pttpsl ethîhiiMtttcla in rulot c i Eectitomifiteldi asti

Addes al oninui,.iiîîi wbranchi-of that leagîte ilindcr tîhc xxeek resiilîtinu alinost too great -

NOR I IIWall to th1cX il ii(rî icl ,gîttcî a x'letorv for fle Rotblîn Gox'ern-1
~. ) O~ sîgînîcî detiutirt'i alaa îment. We Ioti pr Ioplose 10 enter

j 44 Fa iling lu cmsiare the good Caîho- itb an v iili riltisin of the
t. - .i "4i4 electXVî,,i pcrMiiî , i e tîtitis fo]iuwedlits ofOiebe ttexIliax ioth lite tînt 'hn 1tecipii prbcing put ton lteinîask (ifl iv~poue hugot it- tpî pr

A Catholie newspaper inia irisx ,anîd <ist laiiiiig tax 'av xrielaivi) lteFre1'rs,huitwe

parisli is j% perpetual mission. tii bd utlteFeteilasî. tiI eire ixii lîiit'ssin a W
L4et al l o îruly and from Bit n;ii tis tbt'x' liad dependedti ot)motniuairdcoiiîîaitt V
their souls desire that religion iiithiiilte good niature of uebe tatti Ialîx gentlemn saxyltaI if

and society defended by human Pe'OpltŽ tf Moiitreai! They had fail- tlo' etuntlit were trie tof the

intelectand iteatur shold t bscecthe atixalitiitg gnttrd that charges ruade against our govern-

flourish, strive by their liberali- lias jtist pîîlled i rilndauttltrn to ing injuisters, titis co;ntrv woul

ty to guard and protcct the 1 pi ,te' tht' ilask xx ith x Iticli Ihey not he fit to lixe ini. Adinitting
trivd to> iide their liv~pocritical ltat nu goverrhlient as a nule i,%i

Catholic press, and let everyone i faces. ''uc .Tottal" lias -just pro- iinmactiuate, xxe feel titat lits meni-

la popotionto is icom ,d ei hetu'inotst uniobjectionabît' his bers ,sIiotid possess honestv cnough
support Iheni with his monev i y~hs at least tb eomniand the respect
and influence, for 10 those who toicld(tnets hatebse C

devte henseles 0 te Ctho bherti Leagiîe of -Mtntreal was lu belanti ttifitleîce of the eomnaunitv

lit' press we ought by ail mas ln i oflspt'uîg of the French 'Ilrt .I fi antb1pol
lie res we ugh by ll ean teaching Ctiîfederaev. Nav it had 1 cre ti be Jnidgeui by the vile at-

10 brin- helps of this kind, -ak hc u oa aeslue
withonlt which their industry' eeibe 1itrt .idrteN.iesxlic u oa aesluc

wihleiter aveno rsuis r -89o, ant igixvet a ilanie in case it at limtes at une another, we would
mighît corneavetnoiightiaridorl-v-. 1deserx e to he pitied indeed, but we

tîneertaiti antI iniserable ones glthcne to uîiand I0lite.goodthinkl tat sxieh a pilv should rather
FOi>E UEO lii. conîmn andse oî t e goo Cati e exteîîdedbtte -Press in gener-

adiai Caholis oftheroviiî e, tf 1 ailfor ils actittal itck of respect for
- adan athoit ofthe niîciîîes tid accuracv of state-

~ ; a Liue le L Ensîgunien Is as illiistraîed iii our last el
BtCatholicsail oxet hou e We

(,i, the aIent, fot in Ibis incident it xxhu mi-ax have read the' slaiideroxis

SAYUDAV AU. i i g,ý. is ut o se th dageraItat ks su vileix' laxvshed oit both,
S A 1 ' I Z ) A A t , t t 1 ) . t i n î î -L e f t I i i s t t, t tldi n e t e p r e s e n t a n d î a s t a d ini i i s t r xa -

tîtat irthl> teits ls. 'ritea c' .asof thounul b tbelieve the one teitth
A U G aVtTtîti s ld 1tv. ittt Iliialltiio ns oft iitheint10lite trtc. A. slaîîdenoîîs

2Nnh'mIaY V t r P ST I tist 'petai .'it t! t [tltt'î t>
11 

tclîgioiis ttilgue 15a tlevo'iitîg titre, what

\1'Sat.îeT. rjtu.,-ofuat etittors pet-n ltIiswm.n ont
lAI tliittsts jIati' închip %xxith fi e ti sptr in con~tîilv listiirig a deadlygit)ti Duc t. l)III. Maj. Ix lte French Test titîrCon fetler

3-loid -itx oftt u tSt.- Ste-!pisn
plienfirstMartvr Senx
ithn, îrs Mrty. Snt.'rTe Caltolic s ttf Wiinipeg, titere-

4'ý-TieSdax-St, Dotninic, Colf fore, are- tolie ott(rattiate(l for 1 The luoilcwilig words recel tly
Duiji. their jîetsevetrig eefforts iti reclaimn- spoke b Achî-opEale at

(ýI-Thursdav - Itraitsiioruration ot f ing titeir eciiucatinall righls and tonftimationt ceremonv ar-e a tie-
B.V.M. uîadiNives.,, Dup. Ma .IV wrxti~ "'i.'-.-'.....cr...... ~.. f2;priviieges. rinr-

b> t ii> 'iia ' v- 1t i ditstgitl ra ti ii tii1

Otur Lordi .1esits Christ. I>xp.
Mai.

"7-Friday-SI. Cajelati, Coii. lhîip.
-8--'4aturdav-S.S. Cyriactis and

Compaîtions, Martyrs, Sein.

La LIGUE DE L'ENSEIGNE-
MENT.

(The Teaching Comfederacy.)

We are indebteti to "Le Jour-
'ual' of Montreal for the most valut-
able information, that we are now
i a position t0 convey to our
readers, regarding an unwholeso1ne i

organization, which, tinder the pre-
tense oif spreading instruction, hasi
tried to implant its false and most
danageable priiucipies ini Montreai.

The so-called "Ligue de l'En-
seignment" was founded in 1864 on
the "Mot d' Ordre" one of the
unknown leaders of Free Masonry;
and it was firsl established in Bel-1
gium, on the u&6h of Februarv,
1865, aller a put-sup stîîdy and comn-
petilion among ail tue Beiginni
.Idd.ges.

Fruilless altempts were made in1
18 65 to eslablish the samce in
France, but finaliv o wing 10 the
energelic and pcrsevering efforts ofý
a certain Jean Mace, il fourïd, there
also a home. And siîxce, il has
been te constant aint of ail the
promoters of the "League" to im-
plant the poisonoxîs seed of their
damnable teaching ini every part of
Europe. To the said Jean Mace,.
the Free Masonry proved ils grati-
tude by bestowing upon hum the
tille of Senator.

Likening kmdred organizations
the "League" has been manoeu'er-
ing an anti-clerical campaign, hy-
poctitically advocatiiig gratuitous
.and cornpulsory training in,
schoois froni which religion was
,elinMinated with a discreet policy.

Et'ee-Masonry did ail it could to
'la,*e adepts. It concealed its brut
4*0ct as ofteix as -il was thought
-neessary. Thus it succeeded in en-
ro«tixg rministers and exmuinisters,
hîonorable members and stuators of
'parliaunent, miavors ard councillors,
Iawyers and doctors, school inspec-
*ors and teachers, journalists of
both sexes, merchants, etc., etc.

AU this, bear it in mmnd, Was the
,work of Pree-Masonry. To prove
it we need only quote the words of
Fraccolin, a free-mason, at the cou-
'lreitÎon Of 1879.

CIRRENT
COMMENT!

The exhibition week bas passed
with ils usuial variety of attrac-
tions, somte of which, as it was ne-
marked bx the Telegrani, were no t
altogether desirable, but as a whole
quile of a naturie 10 afford a nice
passtirne li the crowds. Tht at-
tractions at the grand stand were
particularly good. We feel il our
dutv, however, lis enter a protest,
agaiuîst one or two ixuntbers of tht
programme which we cousidered as
immoral, and therefore nnworthy

of any encouragement. We eau
easily understand a maxi, who, 10,
save the life of bis felowmnan,
wosîld venture mbt a daning feal,
that might cost bis life; but we are
still 10 learu how any one comild be
jnstified in exposing his ile for the
mere amusement of the onlookens.
No Christian moral principle, no
human reason could excuse sucb
an inhumian act. Bv bringing sncb
men here the exhibition board is
certainl' making( a grav-e mistake,
and wc lruly believe Ihatl half of
the multitude xvere rather disgust-
ed than amused bv the loop.-the-
loop feat, and much more so by
the bicycle rider's daning dive. To
force the people 10 witness sncb a
sight is wbat we coulti hardlyfor-
gi've the board of management.
Thal is ike taking ils 10 pagan
limes, when gladiators fought with
wild beasts 10 amuse the blood-
thirsty~ Roman people. We have
ofteux heard those who severehy con-
denuning the "Bull Fight" which
to this day %eerns bo be an attrac-
lion for tht Spaniards and Mcxi-
ians, althuuagh nîany Americans
and Canadians are not loatuh b
wituess that kind of a fight, but
we may safely say that tht danger
lis humian W1e in a Bull Fight is
ncthing compared to the da>ing
feats to which tht visiling public
at tht exhibition grounds were
treated. UItess the hieé of a prairie
wild atimital or of a nitre spectre of
an old and tolallv disabled horst
is to be preftrrcd before tht life of
a man, we fai lis sec how intelli-
gent and human beings cou.ld con-
sistently condethn what is doue ini
Mexico for instance, and permit

than this beiiex'e ini Hjm anti have
the courage ini fate'oi a Il ridicuile
and scorn to declare vont beliel.
Vou teed more titan thé k nowled-ge1
of the Apostles to enter the King-,i
dom of God. Von mnav know the
Bibe froin cover 10 cover, and then
flu. Judas had ail the knowledge
of the apostie, but was lest. You
need courage greater than that of
the soldier who faces death. Many
a generai whQ has idden imb bat-
tle with ahl the appearanice of a
hero, has nlot been brave enougli te
stand up before hîs army and make
thle sign of the cross. Ridicule is a
miore powerfui enemv than shot
and powden. It makes many a maun
quail xvhose animal courage would
enable hini 10 face the din of bat-
tic. Neyer be ashamed of being a
Catholie. Boldly deciare yonr bc-
lief in Cathoiicitv antd vou will
prove youmselves to he greater
heroes than manv the xvorid bas
crowned."

DON'T WEAR "PEEKaBOOS

Rex' M'. G. Miller, ini charge of
St. Joseph's parish, Waukçesha,
Wis., spoke at the masses, on a ne-
cent Suuday agaînst the wearing
of lace and net waists, otherwise
the "Peek-aboo" waist-the terni
bv which hie referred to this article
of femnale attire. H1e severeiy cen-
sured the custom iui vogue in fas-
bionabie society of exposing the
shoulders by wo;iien through the
wearing what hie termed immodest
garments, and urged the mothers
of his congregation to see that
their daughters avoided these
t"scandalous'" articles of dress.

The above niay not aound very
pleasing to the ears of the Matine
girl, who writes in the Wiunnipeg
Town Topics, but it mxght do htr
good te devote some of hier leisure
moments to meditate u-pon tht les-
son contaiuied therein. She w.ay,
like many of lier sex, find a certain
vanity satisfaction in wearing, ini-
stead of a decent garment, what
she styles herseif, tht spiders web,
but perhaps is she forgetting that
it is not always sale te lake pleas-
tire in suc'h daingerous doixugs. Sonie
Meis may be quite inoffensive, but
others there are whose .2ite is very
poisonous. Tht garden of Edeni
weakness, after ail has proved more

G. W. CRANSTOI
PHONE 1358 498 MAIP
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ke ie "evý tei acid-lesliw i il ima oal exig [rom iias tia Ficture Frames and
iDW' 1J thtre ito shail lhte hand (oi Free tos ih ni w i, aIcartilNi louilding ...
El HCA Slason r v be, filiorder that te cel- t 1speed jntti a pool of xxatur sonie

ehrateti w ord max- prox e to lbc Ilrce i!et tduel), w ititat leasîtione \Vlolesale andi t'tti 1,,a r,g
N 1301A. trtt lite The ltotolan(ý, ChtMsot Ianini tlelt lofkillillt i liseif. ini tyt.. w est t sellect front. WC

Iiiig, her ar hos an jut lm"sto umr f1: mes by electrte ptîxxer.
r\ aire onte amnidlte saint' tittt ,1mi hei r a tti ts i 5 t fore cru; do thie work clievi

1Eai xa s in opposition t lithei tark l i thosuxx M o iivthiniscix e-'; ait v îtther bouse iin the ceux
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ft tt x tciîit~antd ixutgtseli titat scuet t.Itx e rtîthlIt dsglist-.
t d . ie black Interntatitonal t t lite sonts iiig iii itscii. lar less likehx lt brîng,

Pr paration. su& Ilas a-rti cog Ha e(c -i ofl, Cati
hae e for the'dties of a hce lite i,. a practicai
education. Tihe % Innipeg Business Coliege
affords eser> f.ciIit%,for acquiriig .-ti ed.cationî
as ivili fit students for office wort.. No lnidsurnmer
holidays are taken. Full inforilnatioo cati be had
by telephone, personal intervien or cvrittitg to the
office.

G W. DONALD. Secretars

WINNIPEG DRUG HALL
Winnipeg's Popular Drug Store

Sovereign Lime ,Juice
is an ideal Sunimer Drink

(Dur Price INTS -,e
QIUARTS ea C

Ml. A. WISE, Dispensmg Cheist
TEL. 2613 NIGN4T CLENSK

When Buying
anything ini

(2rockery
Glassware

t
ehina
Silverware
Lamps
Dinner
Tea and
Toilet Sets

For Value and Assortment
patron ise

PORTER & CO.
368 & 370 Main St.

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Bine, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizeS, 24 to 30.

Prices rauge front 53.50 ta> 4.00

Our flen's
Shirt Sale

Is in full blast. 5o dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 75ic

T. D. DEEGAN,
556 Main St.

KOBOLD & CO.
CITY rlARKET, WINNIPEG

Dealers in ai! kinds of

Fresh and ri

Cured kIl.CLIs

BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLES,
GAME IN SEASON.

damageable to woman than to
man. We believe with the Mati.nee
Girl that she and those of her sex
nav have a great deal to do in
the formation of a mian, but the
mian they should aim to foni is
the one whom thty should be ready
to love as a truthful husband, flot
a fly that can go through the femi-
nine spider's web)b, drive its sting
into the spider's heart, if she bas
any, draw its purest blood, and
then fly somewherç tise to ma3ce a
new victini. The truly modest and
reserved girl is the ofliy one whoee
victory should 'be recouated.

AGENTS WANTED
LIFE OF LEO XIII-Endorsed by hiqiest

dignitarisa of the chtfcb; oiiiY bre* cocntam.ng
portraita fal t thePP«pe;fny book selling at $a

scardinsi eiotis and $3.50 in 'morocco: igbok
lberai terni; ProspectusfrSte'send sort. b psy
postage.
McDERMID & LOGAN, London, Ont.

L

M,
MN ST.

J. KERR & (2.
Graduate of the New York Schctol of

Embaters.
Siiceess.mE t . HUGHES & SON.

Establi.'hed 1879-

T140 
PRINCESS 

STREET.Tetephone 4-3. Residence Tel. 49o.

Mer. Siemon Laurendeau. a Frenchrnati
of nu mean ability, lias continuoust been
z9nnected witx aur business for tue iast
mne years.- 

I

ateiGeaph Orders will oeceive prompt

1. THIOMSON & col#
T4EADN

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAI MERS.

O._N OAY AND NIGMT.
:529 MAIN SrRIEETr,

TELEPIIONE 351. WINNIPEG.

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h seing taken an

interest in this establishment, wiii
Fdways be ready to answer to the cal1

of the French and atltolic patron-
age. This iii the only establishment
in the Province having a French

and English speaking CZatholic in'
connection. Open day and night.Services prompt and atteittive.

î8 AMES 5TREET, Winnipeig.
Teleptuone 1239.

Orders by wire promptly attended to

KARN IS KING
Mb D. W.- 1K àru go. £dl

Manufacturers Q, il igh Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & REED ORGANS
We make a spi. cialty of supplyu

Cburch's, schools and Couv!lt
aou are intending t à purchase it wOu'bewell to write ùa for ternis and cAta'
logues, or call and see us. visitO0$
aiways weicorie.

THE1 D. W. KUAN GO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

ii. o. WIaGKEr. Winuipeg,
manager.

Thoe rfat-West lu§ !Auuraoco off
149^9? VcE: c.*WIM110EO

A. MACDONAIÎD. Panammv
J. H. BROCK. MA«. DiRecTOa

Bus"% sInForce, ec. 31$t s,~$1,299,q
Roserve- 's"7

The Gftat-Wmest Uil a Western InsftwtiO %
lotg sater o Insi= t 'bo

WIN'NIPEG, MAN.
db, toCl g.P--sandt,d ading Men,

ofCanada.

tNE \\ LKS TIRIAL tILVEN FRI;

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
For P rospectu-.. cait or address

Cor. Main & larkt St,,. Wininipeg.

r ranch ScItoots located at
i BRANDON and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

WANTED-)FAITHFI L PERSON TO
travel for weil established house in a few
counitbes, caliing on retail merchants and
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 a
year and expenses. pavable $19.60 a
week in cash and exptuses advanced.
Position permanent, business successfial
and rushing. Standard llouse. 334 Dear-
I"'>rn St., Chicago.

SMITH&E'rODELE
-The Forum" 445 Main Street

FOR SALE- Vacant and Improved
Real Estate. Owners desiring to seil are
invited to lijt their prol erties with us.

We niake a specialt% of renting and
managing Estateb.

FIRE INSURANCE MONEY TO LOMs

Two Carloads
0f Marbie and Granite

Jnst arriveil. Make your
selections iow for spring
deliverv.

Granite and Marbie Monuments

259 mainssi, WINNIP[G.

z E
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TUE RATINS 0F MISS BONDI
The current belief in Belford'si

flermnost circie that Miss Bond wi
a good woman was shared by Mi
Bond herseif. Not that she ev,
said she was good, on the cc
trary she called herseif a grei
Sinner, and would expatiate
length to a patient listenerc
hier faults, which soinehow,.
lier narration of them, were ma(
to appear as virtues in di
guise. Father Cudahy, her pasto
'flay have donbted her qualifie
tions for im-mediate canonizatio:
but lie carefully kept lis doubts1
hinseif. The rapid successioni
servants who served lier for perio(
Mobre or iess short were not s0 di
fident. Thev said there was r
standing lier temper, a.nd spokeg
lier economies with contempt ai
With allusions to inisers and the
habits.

When Miss Bond heard how ht
character was asl)ersed, she di
'lot fly into a passion. Ail she di
Was to sign and say that she kne,
lier faults, and that stinginess an
ten-per wvere not among thein. .
allythig, she was too ineek an
Patient; and, thougli not a spen(
thrift, ber heart was open to givý

One servant, however, liad rg
Illained with lier ten years. an
g'reat renown she gave lier mi.
tress. The women of lier set sai
ýwas perfectly lovely in dear Mis

1Bond to put up. witli Margaret Ca
lahan. Margaret was 50 stup>
'ýhe neyer did seem to learn, au
the Inistakes she made were enoug
toD try thre, patience of a saini
"»Uit, then, Elizabeth Bond is
Saint, if ever there was one."

On a certain Wednesday, the ev
ofthe Ascension,,Miss Bond wa

luStflcting Margaret in duties ai
Pertainmng to a luncheon she wa.
aýbout to give, and that was tt
,'tCliP$e anything of the kind eve
befOre given ini Belford.'

"Ybu will bring the dishes fô ti
e0or only. Lue1laý will hand tli
rIcUnd. Under no circumstances ari
'JOu to enttr the roomn," !the said
Detexnptorily.

"Adwlat, ma'am, if you'd bt
wh dto tell me, is a green ame

-1ht, ln nj ?" asked Margaret
her V 1s of dear -knoW wliat ir

'iemd. For she was very pat.
rlotic; and having nothing eisc tc

li av er quota of prayers te
te .c 'herished country.')

4nBond's countenance assumec
IOktliat foreboded trouble.

"Iwislh vou would pay attention,
Margaret t itihe ,reproved. "You

Wiij hehg'nothing to Luchla but
what cook gives you to bring."

"And if she be short of a knife or
a 1fo rk--..it thilght lie a'spoon-

> Psliawl 1 'mean the, eatables.ï?1are to brîng theni in the order
110k hands thein to you. Do you
%llderstand ? e

"In&deed I do, lna'am," saîd, Mar
i~~and sh'o«, bt lfead wiacly.

I remeie now,"1 she con-
tliedi "the kntivés and forks are

,1the cupboard by the sideboard."$
"And there's another thing,"y

ridon Miss Bond, interrupting.tlxella's hands will be full of the
98ig Yen ouglit to attend to."

(34argaret's countenance fell.) "You
'11 have to answer the 'bell. 1I give

eti redit for neatness; lie your
rIteet onMNonday.' mls ov

1agrtWas ail mlsnw
ha cQurltesv she had learned at
Co e, Ile exciaimed with assured

hit e for that, ina'am!"
aé . onn d nodded lier head, and

di is hat'sail for the present"

attend Margaret, and turned lier
'oe~0 "l to the writing-table be-foee, whjch was littered wtrof. various sizes anîd

Its.

enter a room without creatiig
drauglt!" she ejaculated, tcstiily.

Not noiciagthe reproof oUIf

rschi, the girl han ded lier a letter.
is "It's the dressnaker's 'bl; s

'er left it herseif. This makes the thi
n- tirne she's leit it," said Luella,
ýat a voice without sentiment, ai
at nasally phonographic.
on Miss Bond's. face grew vcry re
in "Sure but very slow," was wli
de people said of lier payxnents.
is- "Do you know that you are vei
r, impertinent ?" she said, siowly.

a- Lucla's chi was iited high
), and there was a warning in t]
to meek tones of lier rcply.
of "lIndeed, miss, 1 neyer knew
ýds was au impertinence to speak t]
if- truth."

no Miss Bond would have liked1
of order the girl out of the bouse; bu
-id thc luncheon in view, she content(
jr herseif witli ordering lier out of tl

roomi.
ier Her voice siightiy elevated, i
id ela retorted thnt she would glac]
id give up lier place if Miss Bon

ýw would kindly pav lier lier wages.
ad "Wliy, Luella!" gasped lier i
If tress.
id "Wliy, Luella!" niimicked tl
d- girl. "Wliat vou'd like to do ist
7e.! box iny ears; andI I don't li
-e- you for that, for you're think abou

id your luncheon. But won't Mai
is- garet do for the green part of it
[<I For, dear knows, she's green, stol
ss ping on lier ail these years, and fo
i- tlianks nothuxîg but nag, nag fr0t
dl. morning to night, and everiy pin'
d of sait you 'use rcckoued up an,
:1 counted again' you. AndI it is meaj
t. keeping a lady waitingfor lier U.

a as you've kept Miss Haydon, asI
she a meniber of your dhurch .

e whici I liavcn't a word to sa,
s again'; for tînt poor, patient Max
p- garet of yours lias made me mos,
is to love it. But I'd hate it if al
ýo Catholic9 were like you. And l'a
ýr sorry te have teo spcak so, but tb

truth's the trutli. andI I can't stan(
ie it longer-I cannot!"
la Luelîn faiily screamcd the lai
>e words, and tien burst into a flOCK
1,of tears.

Miss Bond sat upriglit in hl
e chair, too stunned to speak. Grosg
d rudeness slie lad received froni sez
, vants, but neyer bad sic been is
n berated te lier face. -A close andI nat
L- ging woman sIc was froni habit a4~
"not fira, nature, but sic wae ne

" a foolisi woman. By no means did
she believe tIe charges brougit

i against lier to be true to ticir full
extent; but sie did acknowledge to
berself tînt sIc lad been somnewhnt

Li in fnuit. Sic remembered iow civýJ
tand gentie Luella liad been whm
first ini lier employ; liow sIc liae

r taiteh to> going to Mass witi Mar-
garet, lier graduai deteriorationitt
insolence, lier drppiÎngof Mass a]-

rtogether.
1 Luella was stiil sobbing when
Miss Bond had composed herseif te

-say not witiout dignity:
l'You thougît very wrong," re-

cannot kecp vou, but suppose you
givet me another triai ? We both
mxghflt do soinetiing te restrain
ourselves. I amrnent thinking of the
luncheon; I amr thinkin.g of Mar-
garet, wlio, as yen say, is a gooc

>woman. It is true, thougli, that
iyou serve beautifully in tic dining-
room."

Lueila gazed at hier mnistress in
astonishiment.

III thougit ail aiong, miss, thal
I was not giving you satisfaction,>
she stammered.

"Yod thouglit very wrong," re-
turned Miss Bond; andI she was
about to add that no one colIld
compiain justly of Luellas service,
when it occurred to lier that sic
herseif lad often found fault witi
it, and lad neyer tili to-day given
it a word of commendation.,

'TIen, miss," said Luchla, sheep-
ishiy, "if you'hl pardon mny words,1
I'd be giad to stop; for indeed I'di

PASSBNGER TRAINS
BIETW EE NWVINNIEG and PORT ARTHLJ

iad p i.t CM4a Meare
MElnt J1Fr=" a" »' ' C's om1ortabIe 1

amsinegCar PIerm

LIAVE WIUNIPEC IffOs DAJLY. ARMIE PORT ARTHUOR 10.104 DAII.Y.
LEA I PO RTHIUR 17.0« *11. ARRIVE WINNIPEG 8SAX<0DAIM

DiR:EC«T CONNECylION
Fant and Westbound at Port Arthur with upper lake
steamers of the North-West Transportation Co.. and Can-
adian Pacific Railway and Steamship I.ines.

Trbrough One-Way First and Second Cltss and Round
Tnp First CiasTounst Tickets to Eastcrn Points via AI -

Radi X Ake and Ritsil Rouites.

-POPU"IR
8UMMER wTOURS

Daily (ezcept Sundav,, trains between Winnipeg, Fret,-
don, )aine and Dauphin, naking direct connections. with

tePr r.urWinnipeg daily train

GEO>. H H
Totàr,CMANAGEft.

'(5

DIon't Wait

CL. Meyers &(C

Until tic season is far adivancedi
Iefore ordering sum.mer cloties.
Migit as well get at once tie Plea-
sure that hantisome andi perfect-fit-

timg apparel gives.

Here i-s a verT pleasing line of
fancy Cheviot and Worsted suitings.
Tic pattern closen will lie cut to
your mnensure and zmade into gar-
ments to fit you liyigh classa
tallors.

,o. - 279 Fort St.
AGENTS WANTE

IMMDIATLY-"LIFE 0F POPELO -o
be deceived; handie the best bor.:chi qîik;o
a fret outfit and large engrav ,ng. rj ui f,

C. R. PARISII, Toronoo

to Wear
Suits $12.50

PICADILLY
BRAND it j

Conie an(] Ilook theui over as niuch
as you care.

The qnality is the feattîre to which
we cal] your particular attention.

0 thouglit, Miss, the trouble of it,
1- andI not seeing lier, is whnt mnahes

ber scem stupid; thougli stupid ssue
Il isn't about lier religion, as I welI
0know."

Something like shamne sent the
>- color to -Miss Boîîd's checks. SIte
u had neyer been gentie ulti Mar-
h garet, lad consi derdet berseif a
n model of forbearance in keeping lier
e in lier exnploy, and now came this

-story of lidden sacrifÉce, andI a ful
Iknowledge tint aîter aIl was saiti
tinht coulti le said to tic contrary,
-tic girl wns a treasure in lier
lousehold.

(di.an glatI you have toId me
this, Luchla; and now that you have

t concluded to give mie anotiter trial,"
sic said, toving with tIc papers le-
fore lier, 1111il go on with My cor-

*respondenice."
'mt sorry I spoke to you as I

*did, Miss andI if I ad the dchances
you havec, I'd go to confession for
it," said Luchla, as slie slipped
noiselessly out of the room.

Confession! Sie lad gone last
Enster. She thouglit for a long
whie, and tic end of lier tioughts
was to ask lierseif if she was not a
wicked wolnar; and as sie asked
herself this question, lier cyes fel

on the evelope containing thc
dressmake-,r's bill. Mechanically sic
picked it up; mechanically shc open-
cd it. The bllisic knew by hcnrt,
not so the pitiful letter that ne-
companied it -a letter in which
Many sores were exposed. if tic
well-to-do knew one-haif the pain it
causes thc independent poor to ex-
pose their individual sores, surcly
thcy would feel sorry for themn.
Miss 1lnydon beggcd for what Ivas
lier Ownl; antI to get it she flt lier-
selIf obliged to tel of a brother
M8intained at tie semninary nainiy
by tic fruits o!flier toil, and of a
grinding Povertyat home.

Mfiss Bond foldeti tlie letter, ente-
fully replaced t ili its envelope andi

We have tbeni at

$12.5So

Tic excellence of tic muaterials asi
weiI as the style, the higb art of thc
liand-work and tic perfection of fit
is what our salesmen will be par-
tîculeriy interested in showing yo.:.

JIkoboisCure
The Evans GoId Cure Institute

299 BALMORAL STREET
for the cure of drunkenness iin its cigixth
yeari iiWnnipeg antI is endorsed hv

'father Drumniomi1, S.14

$13-50

the club.
Seaied book of their testimomiaiî f ree Open cvcry day fron I I a.n. teOn application. Correspondence coli xx1p.m.
____________ 

%MW.RUSSELL, H- BROWNRIGG,
_________________________________Preîjdent Rn.trtr

l 3001 . ]iheverYthi% .ToUsIlow to Ob"aa si Slip&t4tl4 ia, W a vi*e
136I W. te iGet a Pansuer, «Pliîne buet

obuoi oumak 011tla 00oo

suaosoCI~iiaao aeaca Aiu g

TOwn Talk"
And ail on account of our bndý,v new show,fg ofsrw b ts-ail ne' a 'i ore tlsand ail ate;t cinable pricee. Ytu il nova
,_ll,_ y rep ay l y 3 t - het
'Specialbrgains o in es

-yen sN astr Sr a., . t sc

Ifits New wvo bave it

nàAMMIOlI>e 4ea-tjA3-

IMMACTJLATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIEtL.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with about

instruction, 8.30 a-..
High Mass, wath sermon, jojoG
a.m.
Vespers, with an occasional ser'-
mion, 7.15 p.ni.
Catechiani mn the Church, 3 P.rn.

N.B.-Sermon in French onfirul
Sunday in the month, 9 a.m. Meet.
ing of the chlidren of Mary 2nd and
4th Snnday in the nionth, 4 Pin.
WEEK DAVS- Masses at 7 and 7.308.a.e

On firat Friday ini the monti,
Mass at 8 a.m. Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on 5.1-
urdays froln 3 to Io parn., and evasX
day in the morning before Ma»s.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Clerrier, Winnipeg, àga.
Agent of tiie C.M.B.A.

for tic Province of Manitoba witi
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Nortliwest Review is the offie-
i organ for Manitoba and tic Nortà-

west, of the Catliolic Mutuai Beaefit
Association.

OFFICIERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Adviser -Rev. A. A.
Clierrier.

President-P. O'Brien.
îst Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Weinitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Mnrkinski, 18e

Austin street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-.J. E. MannIing.
Treasurr-J. Sliaw.
Marshall-CG. Altmyer.
Guard-C. Meder.
Trustees -R, McKenna, J. IL

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Marklnskl.

BRANCH b2, WINNIPZG.
Meetà in No. i Trades Rall, bmW*

Block, corner Main and Market Sie.,
cvery Ist and 3rd Wednesday in.e"

Imonti, at 8 o'cInck, parn.
Chiancelor -Bro. IE. J. Baw'L

President-Bro. W. Y.. BrowharIgg
Ist Vice-Presjdent-..Bro. P. O'j>gj..
nell. 2nd Vice-President-Bre. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretary-Bro. a.
F. Hinds, 128 Grenville Street.

jAssist. Secretary-Bro, M. A. Iff-
Commack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. ».
F. Aflman, 270 Colony St. Treib-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marahal-
Bro. W. G. Eddy Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Lrutees-Bros..
Ginduisi, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McCoinmack, and P. Shte..fSpiritual Adviser - Rev. Fater
Cahlli.

ST. MARYS COURT, No. 276

Cathollo Ordor of Foresters
Meets îst and 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Fould'a Blek, at 8.39
p.m.

Chief Ranger, E.R. Dowdall;
Vice Chef Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recording Secrcîary, W. Kiely;
Financial Secretarv, Dr. J. P.
Raleigh; Treasurer,'Jto. Macdonald
Representative to State Court,
T. D. Deegan; Alternate, mno.
Macdonald.

(in Faith and Frietidîhip>

Catholic ÇClub,
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREEtTa
.iab1i.hed i,oc.

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is located in tlie Most

central part of the city, the roolus
are large, comnmodious andi weII
equipped.
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locked it in a drawer of lier writ-1 so agyain-and I have sinned. by my e d guest was a 'Miss Julia Haydon,
ing-table. 'rien she took, 11p the rash ýjudgmnent.'' at which the St. Jude set wold
bill and -,ent ovcr its iteriis, eveciy' Miss Bond's mind flti'-hed hac, te ihave rebelled haci thcv dared. Miss
one of which she hadl, to nse a xil her conx'en t sehool davs when she Bond xvas too great'a poNwer for ý
gar phrase, 'Jewed do .' ot, and Julia 1lav(lon had beeii bosomi then-i te attemipt to îîpset lier Lead-
without a sigli--for peoýple do vt Ot friends and classrnîtes. Reverse of ership.
instanitlv o%'erceonhc bad habits, lortitre camne to the H1axdons. and When, vears alter, a iexv citurcli
least of all peiiuriouis people -slic Jua vcas left with a litie brotheriwas erectedl in Belford for the in-ý
altered the stîu total of thet bill toi dresiiiakcr to nue ail tiese y cars! creasing Catholic population, Fa-'
the figuire hier iwa[kcned coniscience (God forgive tue!" she said. For ther -Michael H-aydort callcd it St.
told ber it shoiild lie. This donc, ilthe sec oi tilmc that day she sigh- ElîIzabeth's, in remtemrbrance, pur-l
site wrote a short note, il, which d:I this timue for lier sins. 1 haps, of a woman whose endow-
bhe said she had erred ii hier pre- 'MIrgaret, sit don,'l'ie said. nients te the sen-inarv rmade it pos-

nou cacultios.ah tlat lie "Main .1- stamnnred Margaret., sible for hinita extenci his course
wouldci al in a dav or sic about -Sit dl\xn; 1 Mishi to talli to of stiudies for tlie priesthood.
soine work sIte contenmplated fori oil''

'MssIaxdon, lioped hier dela-, in, - Margyarct iooked abotut for theý It was ini the seasox of the Epip-,
settlitng a ver" jilst C laifli woitid 'OCeas c(>mflortable chair in lier! i axta isBnpsigdw
Overlooked. 'ie note site eut lo.sud, proximitv; îîid liaving founid it, a corridor, heard Margaret say toij
w~ith thc' bili andl its ainoiUtlt. ini a~i' statc.d herseif oni its edge, and luchJa:
envelopt and toliched ai, electrt I smoothcd. lier iloug Nvhîte apron on' 'Lt %voud lie a great honor for P
Iiitto>n twice, tliat hc'iig M.\arg(aret's lier knees, with nervons biatds, x on to have the inistress for your!

'Mfargaret.' " sa(1 Miss Bond, gdnte.
Margaret buirried to the roou, 'thîoiugltfil\ "I1 licard to-dax' thatl "I knoxv it xwotld. But Id ratheri

lier face' smiugli, ler ex nes rç<i. Miss ,-on hiave an (>lt and sicki mother." Ihave 'otu, 3Iargaret; for it was yau
Bond liad ofteii uoticed those ted '-1 have. ma'arn," said Margaret, led tine tirst to think of it," said
eVes hefore, with a ball C)teiip n alarm: 'buit indeed sliehi1 neyer LucHela.
tuons thouglit that '.NIlargaret's fiay trouble von, ina'ani-not ini the 'Miss Bond acquiesced xvith humil-
lever xxas uierennial. hcaýst." ,ity te the judginent of bier maid;

"Margaret' -she spoie so gentiy Miss Bond started ini her chair,. but xvbcu LucHla came to be con-
that thlc girl fluslied with pleasure IThese reiterated confirmnationîs ai firmcd, slie provided the frock and

w-Ixislî von woild take this note the chai-acter Luella gave her hadf veil, and tIen sIc xvas lier god-
te, Miss Hlavdlon withî 111, compli-' soi-newhat the sanie effect on lier mothier.-Harold Dijon ini the Ave
inents. Lt is- otihi- a ~stel), Youi know; consc'iouslless as that xvhich is pro- lMaria.[
andi wlien vont returui corne directlv duced liv a bhow on the nape of the
ta nie. I li1ave something te say to! neck; and foi- a moment or t%% o ACIEAN-CIJT ISSUE.
you." she stared belore lier in a cl Aïcdl

"I1,uiela bias hieûn inistructin« m ne li annier ci-e she said: 1Father Chiniiquv is not alive to
'about thc lunclheoni-" "Von think t-ne a liard Mistrc'ss." defend bis own chai-acter. It is

"Bother the lutnebeoi!" interriipt- "No, noa, rna'am; ideed and ini- usually better te abstain froin cen--
é'd "Miss Bond: and she contuîîîed, 'deed 1 do not!" ejaculated Mar- sure of the departed.-The Presby-
in a inildcer toue; ''Wliat I have to gai-et. teriani Witncss.

avis of mre importance thn ''But fatilt-fi-idinig, verv liard te! This is a deliberate attenipt atl
gi-en ntiwhie nneeors'' ;ease, M.argaret ?" slie persisi ,I. dbwngIi pxvria- rc erring

"And wxho woîîldn't be, xith a across tlie frail. Cliiqux ii's citar-
Againi alounl, lier mind reverted teo

thoe ~o-îs i neS ha, or grc'nhîorni like nîx'seif ' And i ater, or r4ther lis laký of onec,
than auglit else the girl uttlered, îoh -ht wbtli awash di)e flot, eut antv elort. of figure iibadbroglt ru~hhx t a ru And, thien, the weatlier is somei- île case. A biook of ClîfuiÎqu- 's, bas I

brtîinies trving to a, htîx fike voit.' iheen shoxx'n in these cobiins to con-
l-nowledge of iterself. Poor, despîs- i "But x'our motlier--wliv did von tain a slander, diabolicaI in. its foui-
ed 'Margaret had made Luella loveW
tite Chti-cl, and "'if ail Catholics ineyer speak te mnc of biei- '' - iness and venoni, againist Catholie

Nvee lke oi, lcl ateit" I a ,"But sure, mna'aim, xvhv w'otid 1 priests anti Catholic wvomen. This
wavslî ha cos derd Ii-slf he troubling voit ? And I'd a mnrd slander lias been shown ta be issued

,%,iyssioîîa onsih e fitt For this a for mv place,ý" faltered 'Margaret. on w'bat miilst have heen, deliberate
Ieassonr sh f bahe scbooe bFosel t' '4rô thought that I would senil misi-elresentation af the ýpl ain i-ulc
relieve sÈe bal claed hel Ste xou away if I lcarned votîr niother laid 4oxwn lix the Chîî-ch for the

,JîdesetSt Jue' bengtIcla- epended" on vou ?" gulidanc, baf-her piests in the tri-
Jioade, Pro-testant' churcb th Bs Her voice sounded itard, ind un- jbunal of penance. The book which

for. f hedi motmakecovetssvmnpatîetic, nat that she, wa% emnbodes -this abominable siander
eitbcr at the preseiit itinctiire. She i, publiheil under the auspices of

-and she did nlfot-at least shc i-e-mox'd - ~A ~ ,was only striving trl repress lier 1 Evangelical Protes;tantisin, is dis-
preudce, ., ,a~ ~ug feelings. ltrihuteil thi-oughiit the world by

liesef t 'eheve Se ld ve "Von sec, m&'ain, it xwas this Eviangelical Protestant amencies, is I
- ~kn c-eutto ersif tat uc , way,'' hesitateil Margaret. "I want- taken into bthe homes of Evangeli-

ýWent te Mass instead of ta the par- ,edý t> lpep ICI, u- a.Jroetjt, h -al y'
ýti c ular meeting-buse she had been ésth %v&es; fnr Imvâý rd tf buats.o vneia

Wont to f-equent. "The girl must clr tibigtobeon ie"' a-td~ns > vnefa
zI ta herself that if I, who amn, "rAd of beigtobeo Ik Protestanits. M'elî, th Pi-eshyterian

sociail>', ~~"An be" Miss sBondcr above 'o ' ;nv. u ~Vtcssaîssponsor fqr the au-ocia.1y hed an shuldrs aove haýC 1ý, # r rémothert' thor 1of this book; in the face ai thea.n> one else in Belford, arn a Cath- bae orita~t~o~
o1lc, it must be the true religion.", and th at ha%' made von at tinies-' proof tbat xvas furnisheil in these

neot careless, but flot ini symnpathypae ofhsdlbrt vni
,'S4x tbought of this now with a with ordtî." h eiae pges of bis delibrate of ng ihrat
'bitter laugb ta bei-self, and told or a-à 'ed w xess Shershesitand iv eies hi m o erileofg chi-acer'
bei-self that she was a snob. foa rdteprs ese;aditdcibsbnolngrnee

Thegir,. oabadspoen f cn nw that it was uttered, she won- as "the dear aid saint," but still
heio rla oe ae rstress privi- 1dei-ed if Margaret would undi-r-, as "the good aid veteran." A man

leso soe fbrme7rus rv-tnderstand. may lie and publish ta tIc worldleges. Haw often did she enter thel Margaret understood, and herthe mast shameless calumnies
tribunal of inercy ? Itý couid leot b' tears fell fast. 1against his neighhors, and stil be
said she was a Catholic who alto- "Well, it's true, mia'am," ,;he re- accaunteil "gaod" by the W'itness,
gether neglected the practice of lier;- piel; andl, beliex'ing the dreaded ex- provided tIcý neigîba-rs in question
religion. About thi-ce times a year pulsion close ta came, slie added ai-e Cathahie priests and Catholie

sheknet a te atarral; iid Iwith bearticit resignation, "flhc wornen. But bow long is this sort
,though a slight indisposition lad ILord be praised!" r of tbing ooing ta hast ? Arc Evan-
1*en made ta stand in the way, 1 "You pool-, dear seul! " cried Miss tgelical Protestants prepared ta keep,
aime was quite regular in ber atten- Bond, no langer able te conrileeih nradn bnqvsaos

dane a Mas. eiter oul it'1 feelings. "But 1 deserve that you inable books ? and is Ui;c Presby-
said sIe was indiflerent ta the faitb. shouldi k me so cruel.- 1 teriailWtns- preparcd ta pat
She was simpl>' a womuan who had1 Poor Margaret stared ini unfeigned theni an the back for doitig sa ?
perrnitted weeds te flourish in ber 1arnazement. This, wc most rcspectfuily beg ta
soul; a wornan wlîo lad no truc "I neyer said that, ma'am, nor submit, is the real issue before us-I
,knowledge of herself till rudely i thougît it cither. Indeed ani in- and it is chean-cut. Chiniquy's boak
e-eakened ta a cansciousness of lier Ideed I did net! " she exclaimed. is an triai, nlot Cbiniqtny's chai-
'defects bv the insolence af a ser- That afternoon Miss Bond went ter, save in so far as it i 's bo.und
vant. And it was a proof of the ta confession. Intentionally she up with bis book. Wil Evangelical
innate goodness of bier heart that, h ad neyer made a bail onc-pe-haps Protestatitistii stif I continue ta en-
f ar fri-an feeling ang-> with Luella, in. realit>' she neyer lad. But ta- dorse and ta prapagate Cbiniqny's
,she approveil af lier, and feit she day sIc made the best of ail pas- foul sianders against us Catholics,
,couil bcg the gi-l's pardon for the' sible gqod confessions, the kimd' in even after these foul sîniers have
scandai sIc liad given-a thing she which the motive for contrition is ibeen confronted with the true teach-
nieyer did, unless a changed de-,love-love for Goil oui- Father, andling ai the Cathalic Churdli and ex--
mneanor be a way of begging par- for. His chuldren, ail af whom with- posed in ahl thei- nakeil deforrnity ?
don. Ht trnust net be supposed that out exception are oui- beothers and Thtis is the question.-The Casket.
this ncw manner she cultivated was o ur sisters.
without lapses; for lapses there When Father Cudahy-"'one of SIGN WASN'T RIGHT.
were, 1but the> becarne moire and those priests we read about ini good He.-I wonder why Miss Elder>'

If you think of buying a Typewriter don't forget

'reOLIVERO

PatronizeI

H orne

manufacturesI

OLIVER
OLIVER
OLIVER
OLIVER

It writes

in

Sight

tCameron, Gordon & Co.,77 mcDerinot Ave., Winnipel

The Mariaggi
European Plan Mlotel ' 1 EGDDS

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dining,
Rooms. Private Dmuxg- Rooms! IENTIST
in Grotto. ''~.

Meals a' la carte at ail hours.
Roorns single or in suites, ele-
gantly furnished. Baths and
telepho-nes ini everv roomn.

Rates f rom $2.00 to $5.00 a day
F'OR ROOM ONLY

Cor. Ncrt(, ft amiAIMit t:.
F'. MARIAGGI, Pjqop.

WINNIPEG

Indestructible
IletaI

Furniture
Cafe Chairs,

Typewriter Chairs
and Tables

Are both Artistic and practical
light an-d cleanly; made of heavy
tempered steel wire ; finishe4 in
Japane.se. copper and highly
polished.

WýNe carry a fuit lune of these
g'oods. especialîx' adapted for
restaurants, cafes, or office nse.

Samples are sdivii inn or
north w indow.

Scott Furniture Co.
Largest Dealers in Western

Canada
276 MAIN4 STREET

Delivering
the Goods

Includes delivering the style,
fit andi qualitv. AU three here.

Better clatIes for nman or boy
are flot ta be lad outside Our
store. Pleasing patterns in
stripeti or check tweeds anti war-
steds, or plain serges, if you

prefer thecm.

$10.00
$ 12.50
$ 15.00

Tis store for satisfaction.

White & Manahan
5WO Main St. 137 Albert St.1

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST
Goods of tivod Value.

WHOLESALE IL RETAIL

3. ERZINGER
Ipp. Merchauts Bank Mciatyre BIock

California Wines
CaUfornia Charet Extra -1134-50 Per doz

,, Hck Il .50

,, Riesling . .. 5.00
,, Burgulady Super. 5.50o ,

,, Zinfandel Extra 5.00
Sauternes . . . . 5.50

., Dry Catawba . 6.oa ,

,, Sweet II 6.So
Sweet Port. 700

SRICHARD BELl VEAU Co., MI.

Impotung of

lu Wl..., Spirit., lfavua & Doatestfc Cigars
330 MiO Street, Winnipeg

M"i Ordec rs FnPtlY atteded o.. PNONE 1,

Tai,. 1074, 5O9;Yz MIAIN STRýET
Chri'tie Block. Cor Main and Ja~ms Sts.

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFCE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,

TrELEPIiONES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

~HERR KARL WOLFF,
OfLeipsic, Germany, Teacher of

SPiano, Harmony and Composi-~
tin sprepared to receive Pupils
Appiy at

ü 212 Car n tre,

The Best Bread
Is triade b>' the latest improved

miachiner>'. The old idea of tnaking
bread b>' hand is forever dying out.
The cleanliest, pi'rest. systezu is
what we use anid Boyd's famous
celebrated inachie-made bread esu
bqe had at the, saute price as in-
ferior grades. More customers cas
be added to our routes.
422 ýand 579 Main St., and portag"

Avenue.

W. J. BOYD,
4tï Stre ,4 ind a,,Street.

WVhole,,ale Bakery and Ofike Portage & S penceS
Telephone'177, 412, 1030.

1B" romley & g.
Manufacturers of

TrE-NT7-s
Awnint

Camp Outflts,
W goil a" Cart covers

mattresses, PIliIwa,

TeIepbene 68. WINRIPICG. As.

LAND SURVEVORS

Alilclasses of Engineering, L4W
Surveying,, Municipal Roade'
Bridges, Drainage, Timber Linlit-e
etc. promptly attended to. plans >
and Specifications a specialty.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WINNIPEG

"Flor De Albani' Cigars

New BUt Ask your dae
True for it.

Wostern Cigar Faciory. Thos. Loo POP

Pianos & Orgai1-4'
HEINTZMAN & Ce., Piano.

Bell Orgas. and Piano..
New Williiami Sewlug Madigo

J. J. Il. McLean & Go. L0t
530 Main star.t. wlim5 ,Vao

MRS. MAL LABAR,ý'
IGraduate New York Sclajol of Drab

Will reniove Small Pox rit
Freekles, Birth Marks, WrinSe

Spampooing Scalp treatm0it M
.0ýb10CI"

13RatoBok

r


